Welcome to Aggieland
TEXAS A&M AT A GLANCE
Sixth-largest university in the country

Unique combination of world-class academics with traditions and core values
AGGIE TRADITIONS
Aggie Ring
CORPS OF CADETS
Silver Taps
AGGIE MUSTER
Reveille
The **Big Event** is the largest one-day student-run service project in the nation.
SPORTS INFORMATION & TRADITIONS
Gig ‘em
Wildcat/Whoop
12th Man
Kyle Field
Yell Leaders
Midnight Yell
War Hymn
Bonfire
Phrases to Know

- Good/Bad Bull
- 2-percenter
- Hullabaloo Caneck Caneck
- Hump It
- Off The Wood
- Redass
- Old Army
CAMPUS TRADITIONS
Century Tree
James Sullivan “Sully” Ross
B/CS COMMUNITY INFORMATION
Getting around

Visit parking.tamu.edu to get a parking permit to park on campus, view bus schedules, and maps.
LIFE IN BRYAN/COLLEGE STATION

Shopping
HEB
Target
Wal-Mart
Post Oak Mall
Texas A&M is home to the George Bush Presidential Library and Museum.

In the last ten years, the library has welcomed more than 1.7 million visitors.
Downtown Bryan
Tent Sales
Hobbies and Other Fun Things

- City Parks cstx.gov and bryantx.gov
- Grand Station Entertainment
- Lake Bryan
- Movie Theaters
QUESTIONS?